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Arizona baa a pretty good crop Id
her famous sandatone quarry at Flag
staff. Ooe high school building .Jn
Sn Francisco .tuts over a thousand
trlmtsk of it. It wuald be a good

for the pupils ut that ichool to
ttetlHi wMNlorlHi surroundings of the

'urnr 'whence caaae their building,
faeledlDg ihe Cllf Dwellings end the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado. Pas-asts- aa

(Cal.) Star; '
registeVed at the Car-rpllt- oa

Hotel daring the week: J. P,
Watkias. Mew York; 8. L. SmHh.Cbl-go-,

John H. Hicks, Traape; X. P.
Deeaaa, Santa Ft. Id. M.; Geo. Heater,
Loa Angeles; Xd Jamison, 0. B. Rich
aauad and Joan Oberly, Phoenix; P.

'. Phelps. Albnqnerque; I. B. Allison,
Loa Angeles; lira. A. L. Abblugtou,
Boston; lira. H.EIIswortb, FortWortb.
lad.; J. M. 8malley, Kansas City.

The following true bar story was
printed in Tuesday's Phoenix Repub-can- :(

Messrs. L. H. Chalmers and
J..J& r Walker returned on Sunday
morning from a two weeks' fiobiug
excursion on Oak creek, near. Flag-
staff. Fish are getting scarco in tbnt
fasaoua trout stream. Bear are nu-

merous in that vicinity, out the gen-

tlemen were not provided with tackle
for bear and consequently tuiy spent
no lime angling fur them. Que woru-in- g

Mr. Walker was standing on the
. bank of the aire am negotiating with a
tnrtit when a half grown clunamoii
cub crashed through the bushes tweu--

ty feet away. The bear aaw Wal Iter at
the same Instant that Walker saw
himl(bul being of greater presence of
mind than Mr. Walker, the bear galb
ered, himself together and ran away,
Mr. Walker was intending to do Ihe
same thing as soon as be could get his
breath. He did change bis location
anyhow, for knowing something of the
habits of bears be thought it was uot
anlikely that the cub's mamma would
be coming along that way.

"
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aomt Recent Work of the LoWell rv.

During the last year some very im-

portant work baa been done by tbu
Lowell Observatory, .which has not aa
yet been made known to the public at
large. Part of this work has been
the determination of the orbit of the
rapidly moving star B 883. This star
was discovered to be double, by Prof.
9. W. fiurnhaa, a Chicago astrono-
mer, fn 1879. It is a small star of
about the sixth magnitude, 'or just
large enough to be barely seen with
the naked eye on, a very dear dark
alght, and is situated in the constella
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tion Orion. The two components of
this binary are always very close to
each oilier,, at .times showing only as
an elnugated point of light, even in
the great 24-in- telescope., Observa-
tions oirtlito star were made bere last
fall-b- Dr." See and Mr. Cogshnll and
were continued during the wluter in
Mexico. These observations, com-

bined with those of other astronomers
have resulted in the determination of
the approximate orbit by Dr. See and
hia discussion of It has been recently
published in the "Monthly Notices"
of the Royal Astronomical Society in
England.

The most remarkable feature of this
star Is Ma extremely short neriod.
being only about fire and one-ha- lf

years, white the next shortest orbit of
the visual binaries is about twice as
long. Tula star furnishes the best
connecting link yet discovered betweeu
the visual and the spectroscopic bi-

naries.
Other important work has been dona

by Mr. Douglass in the determination
of the rotation 'periods of two of tint
satellites of Jupiter. This work was
begun by Mr. Douglass some time
after the removal of the observatory
t Mexico and whs continued for sev-

eral weeks after his return in the
spring to. Flagstaff.

Tbenc satellites are very small bodies
and the markings by which the rota-
tion periods were found are very deli
cate and almost impossible for any
but a specially trained cv to see.
Their difficulty may bo estimated froth
the fact that with all the large tele-scop- es

now In existence, they have
never before been seen with any cer-taiut-

Mr. Douglass finds the rota
tion period of the third satellite to be
a little over seven days and very near
ly the same as Its period of revolution
about Jupiter. It tberefure is very
much like our moon in tho respect
that it always shows the same face to
the planet. The fourth satellite was
also observed to have similar mark-
ings and probably it also has a rota-
tion period very nearly equal to its
period of revolution.

From the many drawings made of
the surface of the third satellite Mr.
Douglass bas constructed a map which

sliowajbe location on the surface of
the prindipnl marking.

This is the best determination yet
made of the rotation periods of these
bodies, aud in fast the only one much
better than a guess or an estimate.

.
Toe rainy season seems to have set

in for good.
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lOOOp llasidiil Sl
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Thrpuxb Pullman Palace and Tourl.t8leeplDxcanidall7 between CUIIforula andCI) leu to.
The only line reacblnK tb Orand Caaronof the Colorado.
LlnilUxltralniiNo. 3 weatbouna and No. 4eaatbound run
.No, 3 learra flitaiRoO Wnlnmdays

and raturday; paiMv Albuqucrquu li.04p. in. Hldayn anu Mondayni llitow Ui p
m.Tuiiidtty.uiitl!aiu,duyH. arriving at LoaAnirelea8p.m.Tuesdayuul HaturUayH.

PaaHunmn for norlli of Mojiive lioldlnstlckela readtiiK via Mojuvu cfiango at liar-Ui-w

to No. 6.
No. 4 ll'UVtM fjw Anift.lf.tf HtRii n. T....B.

Vlaya and PrldayK paMtrnx llaruw l.p. m.
mi.m .iviw imwi. ni. puimu ujrn Aiouquer-qu- o

3.&S p. m. Vcdnedayi and Haiurdav..
urrWIiiK Clilcaxo V.a a. m. CrlUayii and Moa-da- y.

I'Hatentiora from north of Mojave may take
the Limited eltlii'r at liarstow or tbo Needles,

.Only Unit-i:iU- ilcketa Mild at full ratesam honored on Dm Limited traiiii.
Pullman Paluce Sleepinif Can dally

through botween t'htcaxu and San Kran-clac- o

and Cblcaico aud Loa AnKelea.
Pullman Tourist SlMnlnir t.'ara rl.ll

throned between ;lilcaKo and San Kranclsco
ana unicttRo ana iaix Anneies.

The Oriind Canyon of tbu Colorado can be
reached only rla thla line.

Ask for a beautifully 11 1 ultra ted ook
which will be Dialled free.

J NO. J. BYRNE.
General Pawenmr Aicent. Los AnKelen. Cal.

Rev.W.M. Slaughter.
OF WEST VIROINIA.

Writae of the Bamflta Bcald Pram Or,
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B. MILBT Bsstoratlve Nerrlae toD arttcabuSy adapted tej
itaJewek.'atov.W.at.

3avaarr.-r-a, wrtUs: riere wMk ex

vous beadacaes and slsepleuneia. My heart
eaae to troublls me, I wat short ot sreatk
from the least exertion, and suffered much

pain la my left side.
Medicine and physi-
cians cave me no re
lief. I procured Dr.
Miles' Restorative
Nervine, New Heart
Cure and Nerve aadeLw HaHHal aUaLf
Liver Pills, and I aa
sure no words of com

mendatlonastotaeresnltscanbetoostrone.
I sleep well, tht dirtiness and confused feet
Ins have disappeared, my heart troubles me
no more and I feel perfectly well.H

Or. Miles' Hemedles are sold by all dror-eU- ts

under a posture guarantee, first bottle
benelu'' bt money refunded. Book 'oa
Heart and Nerves sent frco to altappllcanu.

DR. MILBS MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

Dent Tobaoco 8pK and Bmoks Tou'Ltfa Away.
t - . . . . . -- : ..

tun oi new woajia vigor, iuko
the woBdor-7orkvr- ,i that makes weak men
atromj. thtttf (fala ton pouiiiis'ln .ten daye.
Over oo,ooo cured. Buy sour
drairgut,' under fraarin'ee to cure, Kh or
II. (10. Booklet and sumnlo mailed Xreo. Ad.

ter,'ln Hpmo-'- r ;n "- YVim

.MATRIMOKIALMAOAINE Tim
orjlv one 'pulillsbrH on the 'PaelbV

"fc, ?pBges. Personals tit many
ladles ami genllemVo who want iii
mnrry.irriahjrjvealtny. Send 10:oonts

'1.adtesTadvnrtUe( free.
i i M"Wnger, San Jose, Cal.

Mettee of Dlmnluttoh.
.Notice is 'herehv triven that the)

sheep 'firm & Saer is by
mutual consent of both parties dis

fsolved. All debt due the' firm arr
payabletpOlwraas H. Sayer, and all
iebti. ue' the firm, sre assatned
bjrhte.

TMi Jsjy 14, isir.
x ' Jmiph Dikt.
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Recently remodeled, redecorated and refurnished through
out. Modern improvements throughout Its specia
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features are the excellence of its table, perfection of

its service, the elegance of its appointments. Blec- -

tricalljr lighted throughout.

THE MOSIr LIBERALLY MANAGED

SOUTHWEST.

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TOURISTS.
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TGITY MfRKBT
Fresh, Steaks,

Mutton Chops,
Everything the

Fresh Svlt MEfvrs
MEAT

AND SEASON
TELEPHONE NO.
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KaT.Ll.Kr. Praiaron.
T01ACC0,

CI6ARS.,

OF

DEPOT.

STATIONERY,

NOTIONS,

DelioaoiM Season Fresh Harkett

invited inspect Stool:.
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FOUNDRY B
Kinds Repairing

Promptly Attended

All Kindt Cast, Iron Work Pone.
General Blackunlthlpgaod Maclilne HoraMkx4ar SptelaitTs

prompt Atteutlon GivVn

J.&PQUffllE, Proprietor.
SHOP, SOUTH SIDE
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J. P. ARNOLDS..:

Praotiieal oijd
GperieiToeri

WTGHMftIER
LOCATED PERMANINTtT
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Jewelry, Watdhei, Optioal Goodi,
CMtTENN PfHCESi
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